
     

117 N SaNduSky St. 

RuShSylvaNia, Oh 43347 
www.michael-angelos.com 

937-468-2100 
 

Our pizzas start with house-made, 
cold risen dough. Then are hand 
tossed, made to order and baked   
to old world perfection in our old-

fashioned deck oven! 

 

SuNday-thuRSday: 4pm-9pm 

FRiday & SatuRday: 11am-10pm 

*Dining room closes 30 minutes prior to store closing. 

 

VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER & AMERICAN EXPRESS accepted. 

Prices and ingredients subject to change. Not responsible for typographical 
errors. NUTS are used in several recipes prepared in our kitchen. 

TWISTY BREADSTIX 

Eight of our twisted breadstix brushed with our special 
garlic butter. Includes one dipping sauce. $5.99 

(Dipping sauce options- Pizza sauce, Garlic sauce, Cheese sauce or Ranch) 
 

CHEESY BREADSTIX 

Our house-made dough brushed with our special garlic 
butter and baked with mozzarella cheese.  

Regular order- One dipping sauce included. $6.39 

Family order- Two dipping sauces included. $8.19 
 

(Dipping sauce options- Pizza sauce, Garlic sauce, Cheese sauce or Ranch) 

 

PEPPERONI ROLLS 

Hand stretched dough rolled with pepperoni and mozzarella 
cheese. Two dipping sauces included. $7.99 

(Dipping sauce options- Pizza sauce, Garlic sauce, Cheese sauce or Ranch) 

 

CINNAMON BREADSTIX PIZZA 

A 12” baked pizza crust cut into strips. Covered with butter 
flavoring, cinnamon-sugar and drizzled with sweet vanilla 

icing. $8.79 
 

CHICKEN WINGS 

Oven baked bone-in wings covered in your favorite sauce. 

12 wings or 24 wings – Market Price 

Choose your wing flavor: Plain, BBQ, Spicy Cajun 
or Mild (Frank’s RedHot®) sauce. 

 

 

Chef Salad- Fresh Iceberg lettuce topped with tomatoes, onion, green 
peppers and mozzarella cheese. Croutons and your favorite dressing on the 

side. Add your choice of chicken, ham or pepperoni.  $8.99 

 

Antipasto Salad- Fresh Iceberg lettuce topped with tomatoes, 
banana peppers, green olives, salami, pepperoni, ham and mozzarella 

cheese. Croutons and your favorite dressing on the side. $8.99 

 

Dressing options- Buttermilk ranch, Honey French, Golden 
Italian or fat free Raspberry vinaigrette 



OVEN TOASTED SUBS 

Half sub (6”) $7.29      Whole sub (12”) $9.79 

PIZZA- pizza sauce, pepperoni, mozzarella cheese, lettuce 
& tomato. 

ITALIAN- salami, ham, pepperoni, mozzarella cheese, 
lettuce & tomato. *Italian dressing packet included upon request* 

CHICKEN- chicken breast strips, mozzarella cheese, lettuce 
& tomato. Try it with BBQ, Spicy Cajun, Mild (Frank’s 

RedHot®), Garlic or Buttermilk ranch! 

ANGELO- pizza sauce, ham, pepperoni, onions, mozzarella 
cheese, lettuce & tomato. 

BLT- bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo. 

HAM & CHEESE- ham, mozzarella cheese, lettuce & 
tomato. 

CALZONES 

Our calzones are stuffed with your choice of 3 pizza 
toppings, sauce & mozzarella cheese. Includes a pizza 

dipping sauce. $8.79 

 

8” 10” 12” 14” 16” 

Cheese $6.90 $9.10 $11.20 $13.20 $15.70 

      Toppings   $1.00       $1.30      $1.50      $1.85     $2.65 

 

Choose your CRUST- hand tossed, New York style or 
crispy thin 

**New York style & crispy thin available in 12” 14” & 16” sizes 
only** 

Choose your SAUCE- Original, BBQ, Buttermilk 
ranch, Spicy Cajun, Garlic, Cheddar cheese, or Mild 
(Frank’s RedHot®) 

 

Choose your MEATS- chicken, pepperoni, salami, 
ham, Italian sausage, ground beef, bacon 

 

Choose your VEGGIES- fresh tomatoes, pineapple, 
jalapeño peppers, onions, black olives, green olives, 

green peppers, fresh mushrooms, mild banana peppers 

 

SIGNATURE PIZZAS 
8”  10”     12”    14”    16” 

               $9.40       $13.55    $16.65    $19.45     $22.25 

 

BACON CHEDDAR CHEESEBURGER- cheddar cheese sauce, 
mozzarella cheese, ground beef, bacon & onions. 

BLT- extra mozzarella cheese, ham, bacon, mayo, lettuce & 
tomatoes. 

MARGHERITA- garlic sauce, extra mozzarella cheese, tomatoes, 
oregano, parmesan & Romano cheese. 

HAWAIIAN- pizza sauce, extra mozzarella cheese, ham, bacon 
& pineapple. Try it with BBQ sauce instead of pizza sauce 
for a delicious twist! 

101 PEPPERONI- pizza sauce, extra mozzarella cheese, triple 
pepperoni, oregano, parmesan & Romano cheese. 

BBQ CHICKEN- BBQ sauce, extra mozzarella cheese, bacon, 
chicken, oregano, parmesan & Romano cheese. 

CAJUN CHICKEN- Spicy Cajun sauce, extra mozzarella cheese, 
bacon, chicken, oregano, parmesan & Romano cheese. 

BUFFALO CHICKEN- Mild (Frank’s RedHot®) sauce, extra 
mozzarella cheese, chicken, oregano, parmesan & Romano 
cheese. 

CHICKEN RANCHERO- Buttermilk ranch sauce, extra 
mozzarella cheese, bacon, chicken, oregano, parmesan & 
Romano cheese. 

 

             8”            10”     12”           14”        16” 

          $9.95       $13.80       $17.15      $20.50     $22.55 

SUPER DELUXE- pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, 
fresh mushrooms, Italian sausage, bacon, ground beef, 
green peppers & onions. 

MEAT LOVERS- pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, 
ham, Italian sausage, ground beef & bacon. 

VEGI- pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese, fresh mushrooms, 
green peppers, onions, mild banana peppers, tomatoes, green 
& black olives. 

ITALIAN AMERICAN- garlic sauce, extra mozzarella cheese, 
salami, extra pepperoni, ham, oregano, parmesan & Romano 
cheese. 
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